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Support your hope to stay young and vibrant!
A next-generation supplement containing the featured material NMN*¹

Venus Recipe “N2 axel Multi Capsule”
On sale from October 18, 2022

AXXZIA Inc. announced today that it will launch “N2 axel Multi Capsule,” a supplement designed to support your hope to stay

young and vibrant, on October 18, 2022. Available in the Venus Recipe series of supplements that promote health and beauty, this

next-generation product contains the featured material NMN (nicotinamide mononucleotide), a health and beauty substance that is

naturally produced by the human body, but whose production declines as we age. It also contains SIRTMAX®*², coenzyme Q10,

Vitamins A, C, and E as supporting substances.

NMN*¹ is found in green and yellow vegetables. However, the quantity of NMN*¹ in those vegetables is extremely small, which

makes it difficult to intake NMN*¹ from food. N2 axel Multi Capsule contains large quantities of NMN*¹ (150mg per capsule)

produced in Japan with a purity of 99% or higher. A recommended dose of two capsules—or 300mg of NMN*¹—per day provides

you a quantity of NMN*¹ as many as 28,000 edamame beans, or 4,800 heads of broccoli.

At AXXZIA, our goal is to provide you with a comprehensive solution for your beauty and health needs. For this reason, we have

carefully selected a range of supporting substances for N2 axel Multi Capsule: SIRTMAX®*² (black turmeric extract), coenzyme

Q10, and Vitamins A, C, and E. N2 axel Multi Capsule provides shortage of those substances for your health and beauty life.

Our Venus Recipe series helps you achieve beauty-oriented lifestyles by providing support for inner care.

*¹nicotinamide ｍononucleotide

*²SIRTMAX® (black turmeric extract) is a registered trademark of Tokiwa Phytochemical Co. Ltd.

Item Detail
Venus Recipe  N2 axel Multi Capsule
Processed food product containing nicotinamide mononucleotide

24g (2 capsules ×30 packs)

¥43,200 incl. tax（¥40,000 pre-tax price）

N2 axel Multi Capsule has been developed to support your hope to stay young and 

vibrant. It contains the featured material NMN (nicotinamide mononucleotide), which is 

naturally produced by the human body, but whose production declines as we age; it 

also contains SIRTMAX®*², coenzyme Q10, Vitamins A, C, and E as supporting 

substances. N2 axel Multi Capsule provides shortage of those substances for your 

health and beauty life.

Directions for use

Take two capsules once a day, with cold or warm water. 


